IN LIEU OF
DIRECTORS’ MEETING
MONDAY, JULY 25, 2011

I. CITY CLERK

II. MAYOR
1. NEWS RELEASE. Public invited to cool off at city facilities.
2. NEWS RELEASE. Changes in Alarm Ordinance now in effect.
3. NEWS RELEASE. Red Cross to help staff Belmont Recreation Center Tuesday and Wednesday evenings.
4. NEWS RELEASE. Arena subcontractors selected.
5. NEWS RELEASE. Public invited to open house on Antelope Creek Improvements.
6. NEWS RELEASE. Winners announced in City Employee Art Contest.

COMMISSION ON HUMAN RIGHTS

III. DIRECTORS

DEVELOPMENT SERVICES CENTER
1. Memorandum from Fred Hoke, Development Services Center Manager, on the proposed Accela Land Management software upgrade.
   a) Informational documents on Accela, the proposed wireless upgrade, a web-enabled system which will maximize staff effectiveness.
2. Letter from Realtors® Association of Lincoln, Nicole Jensen, in support for the Development Services Center to upgrade from current software to Accela Land Management, a wireless solution.
3. Letter from the DSC Advisory Team, DaNay Kalkowski and Dave Johnson, Co-Chairs. Providing the DSC with the Accela Land Management upgrade will increase benefits to the development community. Encourage support of Resolution 11R-162.

FINANCE/BUDGET
1. Budget Officer Steve Hubka’s reply to Councilman Camp providing, “Ten year summary of budget vs. actual operating expenditures by department for the General Fund”.
   a) Councilman Camp’s request of July 11, 2011.

INFORMATION SERVICES
1. Memorandum from Steven Henderson, Information Services Chief Officer. Additional information on the miscellaneous amount in the Services Summary portion of budget summary.

PLANNING DEPARTMENT
1. The July 2011 issue of the LPlan 2040 newsletter and the Long Range Transportation Plan Technical Report has been posted to the web.
2. Administrative Approvals approved by the Planning Director from July 12, 2011 through July 18, 2011.
3. Information on adjusting district boundaries for future City Council and County Commission elections.
   a) Map of City Council districts.
   b) Map of County Commissioners districts.

PUBLIC WORKS AND UTILITIES/ENGINEERING

PUBLIC WORKS AND UTILITIES/WATERSHED MANAGEMENT
1. Memorandum from Ben Higgins, Watershed Manager, with information on the Lincoln Green Infrastructure Tour.
   a) Invitation, with registration form, for The Lincoln Green Infrastructure Tour: Stormwater Management’s Shifting Paradigm.

IV. COUNCIL MEMBERS

JONATHAN COOK
1. Letter from Marilyn Dorf stating she is not in favor of cutting hours and staff at libraries, or closing swimming pools. Children should be allowed to participate in these wholesome forms of recreation.

CARL ESKRIDGE
1. Letter from the Lincoln Housing authority with grave concerns on the budget proposal to close Fire Station #11. (Each Member received copy of letter)

V. MISCELLANEOUS - None

VI. CORRESPONDENCE FROM CITIZENS
1. Kent Thompson. Vote no to Parks allowing liquor.
4. Marsha Radcliffe-Emmons. Support 6+1 amendment to help maintain our parks, pools, trails, tees, playgrounds, shelters, and other important public amenities.
5. Ardel Harger. In favor of proposed liquor sales in Lincoln parks.
7. Lyle Working. Voting no to the proposal to allow liquor at Lincoln parks, and disapprove of the city getting into the liquor dispensing business.
8. Bradley Kennedy. Questions on the city creating licensing agreements on proposal to allow liquor in city parks.
9. Dick and Dianne Jacobs. Strongly urge Council to not have the Parks Department enter into competition with local businesses selling liquor and to retain city parks and services as a family setting.
10. InterLinc correspondence from Eric Bahm. As a liquor store owner do support allowing alcohol at Pinewood Bowl and other park properties. May permit the city and private businesses to work together.

11. InterLinc correspondence from A. R. Chalupa. Why are we building an arena while taxing Lincolnites to death and/or cutting services and jobs.


15. Bob Howell. Allowing alcohol at city facilities will be a conflict with taxpaying Lincoln businesses offering the same service.

16. Edgar Pearlstein. Do not reduce government services, willing to pay higher taxes.

17. Jessica Freeman. Make arts a priority in the city budget, continue support for Lincoln Arts Council.

18. Patti Wubbels. Support 6+1 amendment to maintain our parks.

19. Mariella Resendiz Alarago. Support the 6+1 amendment to support our parks and other community needs.


21. InterLinc correspondence from Nancy Russell. The three proposed tax increases are not means tested.

22. Michael Carlin. Do support Jonathan Cook’s 6+1 amendment to maintain our parks.

23. William Carver. Support Councilman Cook’s 6+1 amendment to maintain our parks.

24. Coralee Carver. Please support Jonathan Cook’s 6+1 amendment to maintain our parks.


26. Letter from Lois Poppe With observations and thoughts on proposed budget cuts and increased tax and fee hikes.

27. David DiLillo. Support Cook’s 6+1 amendment to maintain our parks.


29. David Buntain. Continue City support for the Lincoln Arts Council.

30. Clark deVries. Support the amendment by Cook for the 6+1 amendment to maintain our parks.

31. Lori Raphael. Support devoting $1 million of roads budget to support parks, playgrounds and pools.

32. Katee Talley Put serious thought into supporting the 6+1 amendment to support Lincoln’s parks.

33. Jason and Amy Schmaderer. Support the 6+1 amendment to maintain Lincoln’s park infrastructure.

34. Richard and Barbara Voeltz. Consider a tax increase to preserve and restore the good life.

35. Jennifer Ford. Support the 6+1 amendment to maintain our parks.

36. Jennifer Perry and David DiLillo. Support Cook’s 6+1 amendment to maintain our parks.

37. Nancy Intermill. Support the 6+1 budget proposal.

38. Curt Donaldson. Reasons to support Councilman Cook’s proposal of the 6+1 amendment.

a) Examples of priority repair and replacement needs of Parks and Recreation facilities.

39. Richard Rebarber. Support the 6+1 amendment to maintain our parks.

40. Paige Namuth. Do protest the sale of alcohol and wishes for Lincoln.

41. Larry Evermann. Fully support the 6+1 amendment and willing to pay more taxes.

42. Karen Carlson. Liquor in places such as Auld, Pioneer’s Nature Center, and Pinewood Bowl a bad idea.

43. Realtors® Association of Lincoln, Nicole Jensen. Comments on the recommended budget.

44. June Griffin. Support the 6+1 amendment to maintain our parks.

45. Andy Beecham. Support Councilman Cook’s 6+1 amendment to maintain our parks.

46. Susan Melcher. Support Cook’s 6+1 plan, and a tax increase. Do not support anymore service cuts.
47. Rev. Peter Frazier-Koontz and wife, Mickie. Support the 6+1 amendment to maintain parks, etc.
49. Valery Wachter. Make arts a priority in the city budget, continue support for Lincoln Arts Council.
50. Dana Wright. Support the 6+1 amendment for maintenance of parks.
51. Joan Hruza. 6+1 program a great idea.
52. Nichole and Kory Palmer. Support the 6+1 amendment to maintain our parks.
53. Delores Lintel. In favor of Councilman Cook’s proposed 6+1 plan.
54. Heidi Uhing. Support directing $1 million of road funds to the maintenance of parks, pools., trails, trees, playgrounds and shelter.
55. Katie Skean. Strong support of the 6+1 amendment to maintain our parks.
56. Richard Moberly. Support Councilman Cook’s proposal of the 6+1 option to maintain parks.

VII. ADJOURNMENT